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ADDED EQUIDPH
Srt New ClinJ-ciinlc;- ft- froKrm Toalght The fourth

in St. Mary's College and the
Marylhurst college near Portland
are: Celcilla Schotthoefer. gravuV
ate of the Marylhurst Normal
Leonie Deranleau, who attend'
the Normal, and Louise Ledotur1
(Mrs. Joe Albrlch), Clara Sttak
and Mary Elizabeth Kightlinger,
members of the St. Mary's alum
nae. -

A memorial campaign to raise
funds for the new Marylhurst
college for women will be launch-
ed in the northwest by the Sis
ters of the Holy Names the later
part of May. " r

and last of a series of commnnitreonfr&l of renereil disease svag
plays Which have been given by

IS VERY ACTIVE

Much Business Transacted
Before County Author-

ities Yesterday

me community club of Liberty
will be held at the community
hall there tonight, beginning at

Adding to the building program
for Oregon this year. Marylhurst
college, situated on the west bank
of the Willamette river, justa o clock. Besides a short play.

inai cionae rerson," which Mrs
Ted Gordon has directed, the en

uaienia onjy wH be hI al lne
health eenterMiere as p1 t .the
health, unit battle against ven-
erea disease, xejxvts Dr. Vernon
A'.,' Itouxias, coanty. health unit.
H JVUglaa ays that about 400
caws of venereal disease a year
aboald be reported here, accord-
ing to the population, but that re-
ports bare been running only be-
tween 20 and 40, due to failure

.of 'doctors to report-an- d because
of home treatments. As is the
ease with tuberculosis, much of
the control of venereal disease

tertainment tonight wiR include
a number by; the rhythm band
ana several selections by Mrs If i MI -

south of Oswego, has under way
a building program that will add
another $300,000 to the year's
quota.

The Marylhurst project will in-

clude an administration building,
students' residential quarters and
a chaplain's house, to be complet-
ed and equipped by the Septem-
ber school term opening.

Marylhurst college is the only

Gordon McGilchrist of this city. Miiroceeds from this series of events 4is being used for community pur
poses. '

While county court affairs gen-
erally were quiet Friday, a round
of probate matters occupied the
attention of County Judge Sieg-mun- d

for a good share of the day.
In probate court, the following

actions were taken:
' Nye O. Bristol, administrator
of the estate of Ada M. McKin-sel- y,

was authorized to withdraw
to a western depository $11,717

Want U3ed furniture. Tel. 511.

New Color of
Uniforms Now,

Put Into Effeqt
Because of confusion resulting

from the drivers of stages and
other commercial vehicles wear--1
ing uniforms similar to . those
worn by state traffic officers, the
Oregon Stages. Inc., has adopted
a blue gray uniform for its driv-- "
ers. This was announced here
Friday by R. W. Lemen, generar
managero f the stage company!'

"4- - VDance Mellowmoon Sat.

May Organize Club Looking

rests , with early and adequate
treatment, as well as with educa-
tion in control. These diseases are
r?ponslble for 15 per cent or the
total population of tbe asylum, it
U estimated.

Dollar dinner eterv night 6:4S
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

M ! &
si , i

toward organization of a local
chapter of Quill and Scroll, the
following high school students

in funds held in savings banks in
Vermont and about $3000 in
notes held in the First National
bank at Bristol, Vermont.

The second annual account of
R. H. Basaett, guardian of the
estate of Jessie Haynes and Josie
Haynes, incompetents, were ac-

cepted and filed, n

have been called to meet after
school nxt Tuesday: Helen

dance tonite HazelCarnival
Green.

Childs, Margaret Wagner. Wilda
Fleener, Annabelle Rosenthal.
Fritz Ammann. Harlan Boala, Mag

Catholic college for women in the
northwest. It is not a new in-
stitution, tut the crowning
achievement of To years of ear-
nest and fruitful service rendered
by the St. Mary's college and aca-
demy of Portland. St. Mary's was
founded October 22 1S59, by 12
Sisters of the Holy Names of Je-
sus and Mary from Montreal,
Canada. From humble begin-
nings, marked by privation and
hardships, St. Mary's, the founda-
tion house in this western pro-
vince, has grjwn steadily until to-
day it views with material pride,
throughout Oregon and Washing-
ton. 72 schools and some 7000
students, all maintaining its high
ideals and sharing its honored
traditions.

Of this great system of schools
the Sacred Heart Academy of Sa-
lem is a part. And local resi-
dents who have received training

dalene Schmidt, Robert Anthony, !
Cleveland, Ohio, to fight the
prohibition laws. Many delegates
voiced the opinion that prohibi-
tion as It stands Is a mistake.

P. Ceese,' of Wyoming, and
Mrs. Mary Miller, of Sam Fran-
cises, fear of the 304) women
delegates who convened at

(Left to right) Mrs, Houston
Whiteside, of Hutchinson,
Kansas; Mrs. W. E. DowelL Jr
of Nashville, Tens.; Mrs. Irvine

The Sam Brown belt will be're
tained as a part of the new Uni-
form. The New berg chamber of,
commerce recently launched a'
campaign for this reform.

The cap to be worn by the stage
drivers also will be different than
those worn by the state traffic of--
ficers.

Menaikalf Selander, Rujth Chap
man. Marnie Crites, j Blanche
Reece, Lewis Campbell. Bob King,
Jean Eastridge. Jim Emmett,

Lola B. Bellinger was namedRichard Baker. Kenneta- - Morgan
and Kimball Page. guardian of Jane Bellinger. 12.

who has an Interest valued at

, An appraisement filed on the
estate of Henry W. Rledesel. de-
ceased, places on his property a
value of $4090. The property
consists of boads and notes, the
latter to relatives of Riedesel.

An order approving the final
account of Clarence Maerum
Byrd. executor of the will of W.
H. Byrd. was issued by Judge
Siegmund. He overruled the ob-
jection of Inez Adele Byrd to the
way the estate had been handled.

Distribution of $200 each to
five children. all heirs to the

First Glider Flight Seen
Yesterday by Salem FolkWho's to Blame," Sun. eve. at $500 In an estate in Marion coun-

ty. Miss Bellinger lives in Hono

STATKRS IX MFET
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Corvallis. May 2 Eighteen var-
sity track men will represent
Oregon State at Seattle Saturday
in th Washington relay carnival.

Calvary Baptist churchL Women

Injured in Crash R. X. Mey-ersv4-85

Center street, reported to
the police Friday that he had been
injured internally in a collision
between his automobile and one
driven by R. I. Morris, 1795 Mc-
Coy, Thursday at 5:30 p. m. at
Madiaon and 18th street. C. C.
Brpwn of Independence reported
tbit his car ran over the foot of
a man named Boyer Friday after-
noon but that Boyer was not ma-
terially injured. Mn. O. J. Hof-far- d

suffered bruises in a colli-
sion between her car and a truck
drtven by Charles Hahn of Rttse-bur- g,

at Fairgrounds Road and
Capitol street Thursday night.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.

lulu, T. H.only. .

A final account In an estate'
I'

May Babies Arrive 1wo May which has been in probate court
for 18 years was given to the

plane operation, and since gliders
are not so costly as planes, the
newer aerial art is expected to
gain widespread popularity.

After learning on a glider such

TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER"

By James W--. Harrell
judge .When JJaude S. Ward
filed 8ch a statement in the es

Day babies were born here and
both were boys. Robert Lloyd is
the name given the boy , born to
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Saucy of route

William Schwader estate, was al
lowed by the court under the kas the one Grimm has here, it Issupervision of J. G. Wenster, ex

tate of James G. Ward, deceased.
She shews cash receipts over this
extended period of $3258.73 with
cash disbursements of $2670.24.

nine, box 11; and the child born
to Mr. and Mrs. David M. Hamp-
ton. 1036 Highland, has been

ecutor of the estate.

named David Marion. AnotherReds and Rocks at May and Censas Work Coatis)ne Workbirth reported at the health unit

. The first glider flight from the
Salem municipal airport was
made Friday when Claude A.
Grimm, owner of the Evans all
steel glider which has been in
process of assembling at the air-
port for more than a week, took
it aloft for several test flights
preliminary to starting regular
flying Sunday. Grimm stated
that atmospheric and wind condi-
tions here are such as to permit
gliding at almost any season ef
the year.

The glider handled perfectly
after a few minor adjustments,
Grimm announced. It is launched
with a shot cord arrangement.
This glider. 17 feet long with 34
foot wing spread and weighing

June prices. Salem's Pet land of combing the city in the wind-u- pyesterday was a girl, Alice: Irene, CARThIEHT rites tornone 56. Vborn April 4 to Mr. and Mrs. of the census goes on, with towns-
people here continuing to report
instances where enumeratorsLeon DuBols- - of 420 SouthReply Filed A reply to the re

ply of the defendant la the case

possible to obtain the varying
models including tbe sail plane
which will stay aloft for hours.
Grimm was recently associated
with Jack Barstow, who recently
set a record of 15 hours sustained
flight.

Glider flights will be made all
day Sunday, weather permitting,
and one takeoff will be made
from a hill at the A. R. South-wort- h

place on Orchard Heights.
The glider will be on exhibition
in the Wood-Wheat- on garage on
Chemeketa street Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

hare missed residents. The count BE MM (MOMtaken on April 29 showed 1,254Women only. Calvary Baptist
nl Haberly vs. Farmers Fire, Re-
lief association of Butteville was
tfTed Friday in the circuit court

names. 255 of which were In Sachurch Sun. eve. ?:3, "Who's
lem; 789 in Marion county, 194to Blame."bere. Maud J. Haberly. guardian in Polk ceunty, 51 In Tillamook
and 220 in Yamhill.tw W. J. Haberly, incompetent,

alleging as the plaintiff that the L156 pounds, is a primary trainingIndependence Mm Here H. H.Insurance company is in error in
trying to evadev payment of. S2,-- Freisen of Independence was a

Minns Address The county
school superintendent Is holding
a spelling certificate earned by
Maxlne Hartman, third grade pu-
pil, for writing a perfect paper in
the county spelling contest held

833 for a fire loss on atarn and business visiter In the city
it contents, destroyed la Port Larceny Chargeland in March. 1928. The plaintiff

yo seeks attorney's fees of f 400 Tells of School The May Issuehere a week ago. Maxlne forgot
to put her address on the paper,
so the superintendent does net

of the Vocational Oreg"onian, deana costs of ,9f.70.

glider and is not adapted to sus-
tained flights, nor does it attain
any great attitude.

Grimm already has several stu-
dents signed up for his gliding
school. Gliding is ideal funda-
mental training for airplane fly-
ing. In addition to being a pleas-
ing and exciting sport in Itself,
he declared Friday. Tbe time re-
quired before solo flights with a
glider Is much shorter than for

voted to the interests of vocation
know where to send the certifiWorth while Taluea; closing out al education in the state, contains

a story on the part time continucate.ait cunee suit at 917.95: 822.95 1jAaron Astill, Masonic Building on ation school in Salem and a care
High street. Our Regular

Waves, special
$10 Permanent

$4.00 Capital ful study of its organization. The

RKMRMBER to malt that letter your wife handed te
yon.

REMEMBER every letter in tbe word
means protection for you when you buy a rebuilt car of as.
For less than you'd ever think!

article was written by Miss LilahBeauty Shoppe.Fairmouat hill lot for sale. Will

Now Preferred
Against Man

Ellis Denaca. who Is about 30
years old, was bound over to the
grand jury Friday by Justice
Brazier Small who retained Don-ac- a

forfcturther hearing on the
charge of larceny by bailee. Bail
was set at $1000 and Donaca, un-

able to furnish this, was com-
mitted to the county jail.

Donaca is said to hare pur

Funeral services will be held at
'Clough-Tayt- ar mortuary here
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
O. Q. Cartright. who died Thurs-
day night In a Eugene hospital.
Cartright, whose home was at
636 Willamette street, Eugene,
was 80 years old and had lived
thre for many years. He was the
father of Mrs. Mabel Guinness and
Ralph E. Cartright, both of Sa-
lem. Mr. Cartright had been ill
about a month.

Mr. Cartright was born at Quln-c- y,

Illinois, October 7, 1849, and
came to Oregon 21 years later. He
was married near Eugene on Sep-
tember 17. 1873. to Mary Eliza-
beth Russell. They lived in Eu-
gene most of the time until 1909.
when they moved to Salem where
they remained until about three
years ago. Mrs. Cartright died In
Eugene in June 6, 1927, and since
that time Mr. Cartright had made
his home in Eugene with his
daughter, Mrs. Lee Hoselton.

Besides the sfon and daughter
here and the daughter In Eugene,
he leaves one sister. Miss Emma
Cartright of Oregon, Illinois.

Interment will be made In the

Holioway, director of the school
here which is conducted In thetake good small coupe as first pay

ment. Dr. Fred Ellis. Name Is Given-"Chlld- ren of
the Covered Wagon" is the name
under which the five-ye- ar report Mil SPEEDSbasement of the senior high

school.Asks, Wage Release Florence
of the child health demonstration. E. Corum. formerly Florence E Skat big Party Set The juniorin Marion county will be publishWalsh, requests the circuit court

'27 Ford Roadster
Rebuilt and Rrflnisbed . .

27 Ford Coupe,
Completely Rebuilt

'26 Chevrolet Tourings,
4 to rhoose from, choice .

$145.00
$245.00
$165.00

chamber of commerce of the high HIS WAY INTO JAILed, according to word received byM release wages of $24.67 which school will hold a skating party
at the Dreamland rink tonight.hare been attached. She claims

that th money is needed to sup
Dr. Estella Ford Warner. The re-
port will be off the press July 15
and ready for. distribution early in
September.

Tbe student body and faculty isport two minor children depend invited. This is probably the lastant upon her and that tbe sam loX several skating parties whichthus cannot be beld by J. R. the junior chamber has sponsoreddance tonite HazelSmith, plaintiff in the action Carnival
Green. this year.

chased a car from Ball Brothers,
auto dealers, and to have taken it
from Marion county Into Lane
county. He let his payments get
behind and meanwhile gave the
car hard usage. The result was
that repossession of the auto was
forced upon the dealers, they
say, and Donaca was held for the
charge of larceny.

His plea was not guilty when
hailed before the justice.

"Buying Safely Means Buying of a Reliable Pealer"

BON E5TEE DTD R? OX
474 'SO. COM M ERCIAL ST PH O N E 423

DODGE- - BROTHERS M OTO R CARS

gainst Mrs Comm.
Dance Mellowmoon Sat. Take Bible Kxaus Two senior Ball Is Visitor W. J. Ball of

Independence, where he is in thehigh school students, Iola Lackey

L. Newburger, motorcyclist
meritorious, came out of the
south as it were, and threaded
his way from California, towards
Portland.

Friday morning near Wood-bur- n

he shot past E. C. Snow,
state traffic officer, who was driv-
ing at a fair pace to the north.

Saow started in pursuit of the
visitor, who thereupon opened up
the throttle of his motorcycle and
proceeded to show the Oregon

Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum here.and Laura Minneman. took the furniture business, was a business
caller bere yesterday.Case Withdraws) Under a stip-

ulation between cousel and with state Bible examinations yester
day, writing on both the old andout prejudice to either parties,

the case of George L. and Lucy DID ASKS POLICENew Testament questions. Stu-
dents who pass theseexaminations obitEL Brown vs. Marion county, was

withdrawn from circuit court here are granted credit toward gradua uarytion. speed officer that here was oneFriday. Judge Percy Kelley sign-
ed the order. The case involved W YOUTHS fast motorcyclist, indeed.

Snow responded to the spirit ofcontest gravel rights on river We wish to thank our many
friends for their sympathy and Midget Marketproperty. th9 chase with the result that he

bagged his man a number ofkindness durin gour recent sor
"Give him a good licking rightrow. Mrs. Maus Brooks and fam- - miles north of Woodburn.Frl. and Sat. Special - Salvia,

Marigolds, Zinnias, 25e per da.

Week-En- d Surprise

Jelly Beans
All Black and Assorted

16 Ounces for 16c ,

Two Lbs. for 25c

tltr 351 Slate St.Newberger, repentant, was renow, was the demand made of
Sergeant Walt Thompson of the Originators of Low Prices

Cartright
O. Q. Cartright, age 80, died In

Eugene May 1. Survived by three
children: Mrs. Mabel Guinness
and Ralph E. Cartright, both of
Salem, and Mrs. Lee Hoselton of
Eugene. Funeral services Mon-
day at 2 o'clock at the Clough-Tayl- or

chapel, with concluding
service at the Mt, Crest Abbey

turned to Salem but was unableMoves Offices H. R. Crawford local police force by the father of to furnish any money for a fine.will be foand from now on in pri a runaway Gervals boy when he
visited police headquarters here

The result Is a 10-d- ay sojourn forvate offices on the second floor of
the Ladd and Bush bank building Friday to take his own son and

a companion home. The boys hadCrawford, who is field man for
Newburger in tbe county Jail
where he Is to while away the
hoars day-dreami- ng of traffic of-

ficers and races.mausoleum.: been picked up by the nolicethat bank, has bad a desk in the
main lobby.

Experienced Shoppers
are learning to distinguish between sensational and rea-
sonable prices. As we retail at practically wholesale, our
prices reflect the up or downward trend of wholesale
quotations. Our quality is always higher than price.

FOR SATURDAY WE OFFER

Thursday night.
e haven't any authoritv to Only at

give him a licking" the sergeantSee our Display Ad on page 5

for the 5 best buys if you are In-

terested in GOOD FUEL or a
objected. WANTED"Oh yes. I eive mv nermission

GOOD Hog Fuel Burner. Fred E.

MorgaR
Clara Morgan, 22, student at

O. N. S. and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Morgan of Jordan Val-
ley, was killed in an accident west
of Salem May 2. Survived also
by two sisters and two brothers.
Funeral announcements later
from the Clough-Tayl- or mortuary.

Salem's Petland.

Liquidation Finished The
final order of liquidation has been
signed in the case of the Western
State Bank of Newport according
to the state banking department.
The hank became insolvent a
considerable, timw .ago. Several
dividends were paid to deposit-
ors out of liquidates assets.

, Practice Golf Fairway. You hit
Vm, we chase 'em. mile East on
Silverton road.

Jadgnrnt Grante A. judgment
for $92.15, costs and interests on
the principal sum from January.
1926. was granted by Judge L. H.
McMahan to W. C. Winslow on
Friday against George A. Dim-ir- k,

defendant in an action
brought by Winslow. The judg-
ment was secured by default.

righu,now. Lick him. It will do
him good." the parent insisted. 100,000 lbs. Green and Young PigBut Thompson held to his refu
sal and tbe boys were taken home,
me inreatened punishment delay

Dry Cascara (Chittem)
Bark.

We bay all kinds of Junk.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front a-- d

C-- dj Special Store of Salens

Phone 1T
1S5 N. Commercial

Quality Pins Courtesy

Dainty Lean

Loin Chops
27e Ifo.

ed. It turned out that the hova
Pork Roasts

E7c Mb
were 14 and 15 years old instead
of 17 and r8 as they had said, and

Sater
Lewis H. Suter, age 79, died

May 1 at the home at 115 North
17th. Husband of Juresha A. Su

Wells, Inc.

License Issued. A license to
wed was issued Friday by Coun-
ty Clerk Boyer to Frank Chap-
man. 27, 301 Court street, and
Prudence Patterson, 25. route
five, Salem.

Order your White Leghorns to-
day S3 and $12 per hundred. Sa-

lem's Petland. Phone 656.

Falls to Stop Guy Garbarlno,
Sundberg apartments, was tined
$2.60 in municipal court Friday
on a charge of failing to stop at

ineir names Muth and Englehart
instead of Kelch and Marlowe. 145 Center St. Phone S98

ter; father of Mrs. Bessie F. West H. Steinbeck, Prop.of Clearwater, Nebr., and Mrs.
Olive F. Palmer and Wallace G.
Suter. both of Banesville. Mont.;Remember The Silver Creek

Falls Loop Drive. brother of Frank P. Suter and
Ellen Suter, both of Fredenea,

Autos Collide A. V. White Of Penn. Funeral services Monday
at 1:30 o clock from the RigdonSale ra and a Missouri tourist were

involved in an automobile colli chapel, with Rev. Chas. C. Ha-wort-

officiating.

BES1T

Oleomargarine

Limit with meat purchase

sion two miles south of Albany
Wednesday afternoon. Neither 'Buysdriver was injured, according to
word received here. Both cars
were badly damaged.

Gity View Cemetery
EstabllsNHl 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

See the $12000 Hudson $ chas

a through street.

Visit School Schools at
Aumsville, West Stayton and
North Santiam were on the official
calling tour made yesterday by
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent.

Weisners in Town D. F. Weis-ne- r-

and son Daryl, both of Ger-val- s.

were bere on business yes-

terday. Tbe elder man is farming
near nervals and the son is a ra-
dio dealer.

Motorcycle Stolen A motor-
cycle owned by Guy Fagg, Salem

YES- -
We Rent

Invalid Chairs
sis on display at State Motors,
lie.

Choice I PrimeAttach Farm An order of at
i

PeUresJt iflemorial
Tender Steak

HEP.

Beef Roasts
20C flfc).3a 11 2103, Used Fwrnltnre

Department
151 N. High

820 ?lllU Ms4tr4taty

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast tea sniaetes freas tbe

route C, was stolen from tne rear
of tbe Marion creamery Thurs-
day, according to a report filed
with the police.

From California Combined
business and pleasure has brought
Mrs. Van der Santen of Redlands,
Calif., to Salem, where she will
remain for several dayaj.

"NUT SWEET" SLICED BACON
pound 30c

heart of ta

tachment was served Friday by
Sheriff Bower against a 78-ac- re

firm in Marion county owned by
Josephine and E. D. Schar. The
action against the property was
brought by Coolfdge and Mc-thiin- e.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.

Demurrer Filed Objecting to
th complaint of the Willamette
Building and Loan association.
Blanche B. Huffman, 'one of the
defendants in a salt brought by
the association, filed a demurrer
Friday In circuit court.

Baby chicks. Speclaj sale today
on Barred Rocka and Reds. Open
evenings. Salens Cbickeries. 2C4
North Cottage. v " i

Ret arB From Trig Dr. Estella.
Ford Warner was in her office
in tbe. eoaaty health anit head-
quarters yesterday, after spending
some time in southern Oregon.

COME AND SEE FOR
YOURESLF

lstia" or 16" Old Fir Mill Block Wood.
2nd i ft, and 16" Dry Slab Wood.

3rd 4 ft. and 16" Old Fir Green Slab Wood.

4th Old Fir Screened Uog FueL

5th Our 16" Hog Fuel Burner.

OUR HOG FUEL BURNER

has a Heavy Duty 16"x21" grate, Heavy Duty 9Mxl6"
step grate and 14"xl6" Hopper Ring. It is heavily
contracted throughout. It will give yon ECONOMY
and CONVENIENCE. Hie PRICE WILL SURPRISE
YOU. We do not recommend SMALL burners as they
are not successful HOG FUEL BURNERS. We will
give you a liberal contract on Hog: Fuel for the coming
season. Corns to bur office and see our burner,

Fred 1 Wells Inc.

Freshly

Ground Beef
Pare Pork

Little Links

25efl.PILES CURED
Vttkatt epsrsOs ex-- Has ef stsav

20C life.
w3 Useless to pay more Risky to pay less

ass

Qfcv t:HsosBsr

Lnnlwfsssgvaijslsf.
and fantta an the dnnrfaafja, words swd

n thought". : V
' Isnrt win

--
at illitilsns-- w atssMturi

tmt WMarab. arflh MTaJfUwJa
Cad, eiastw a t efaavir n i n t

sa tmu. aamU IssSa .eawt -

HOME RENDERED PURE LARD--r

2 pounds ...... ......... 25c

FRESH COOKED CRABS 2 for --.. 35cI iUiEST TORIO QC
ttEADTJCG LEXSfcS SWJ
I Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

Expert Motor! ;
Reconditioning!

1 Cars, Tracks snd Tracts,
with the most naoderm so wp

te date Eqnlpsaemt
G. A. Raymond Hacaine '

.. Shop -
Che. St. i Ikesw S

a a
VJO Oat ef consideration if oar employes we doss

Saturdays at 7 P. BL Harry M. Lery, Mgr.PHONE 1542280 S. Church St.V THOMPSON-GLUTSC- II

U OPTICAL CO.
I , 11 K. ChsnsnctTtaJ PC tUOTDT.

fASLg RMCXL CO VEW TOKX CSS


